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AN AMAZING SHOWING.

The unparalleled Activity 5n Feattle

beat-building Is adequately set forth in

mn article !r. t . lay's Post-Intelligencer,

it IK not likely that an equal number of

v#*»*ela was ever before in course of

simultaneous construction in any city

In the world. Sixty craft for Alas-

kan traffic are building, and contract*
an let, or about t<» be let. for as many

aw twenty more
Th;- i.« a most amazing showing. Tt

Is the din t result of th* great Klon-

?«i; nnncti tit, which is world-wide in

Its dimensions and whose extent an<l

ultimate destiny no man can foretell,

it Is the m . it convincing and substan-

tial ' id' Tiie yet offer* lof Seattle's po-

sition in the Alaska traffic. It has giv-

en remunerative employment to thous-

ands of men, and the benefits of the

enormous aetlvity in this particular line

the whole tity now feds.

The largo part of theue sixty vessels,

about one half of which are barges, is

tb f > neij fjr the Yukon river. They are
capable of .airying over "0.000 passen-

gers They will riut be able to make
many trips up ftnd down the river dur-
ing the <>\ > n season, and it is probable
th, t. Including vessels from other

I a. s», ihey will be able to handle com-
f ' \u25a0!'? in th ? neighborhood of 100,000.

.1 t i:g from the overcrowded condition

ot !>\u25a0. a and Bkaguay steamers f=o early
ir the sea-on. this is small enough an
i: ; of the numbers that will so
t the Yukon. The present immense
t < i.»witid the north will, It is cer-
t. n, be as a rivulet compared to the
gr> t flood when the month of Juno

, <. It row «»»ms no exaggeration

t -,! v that there cannot b A too many
v -ais in th?s trade. The danger Is

that there wiP be too few.
Wlui v ill be the outcome of all th!#

or v'T'i \u25a0?f»d<«ntfd

P"' :.t ? ? ttieir.ent and development
of "'

: t. In the \»"ry nature of thlnas,
ia: Important Industry except mining

?an »irish in that barren country. i?s

J; i < mi:- t always be imported, a..J

th< v must be rcrt almost exclusively
1 an the Northwest. As a eoi".B--qnenee,

t;. ' pr.'ductivo ntghmit of the PicUle
to ! will have a profitable and unfaU-
ln. i ' \u25a0' Then* will be constant
<: :ili\u25a0> r \u25a0 nt of :: large fleet of ocean
at ' riv-T v.'v-«»is. The present trade

in t ! .1 a \ a<t dimensions. The de-

v< ? - :.t of the whole Pacific coat
v,;:, f m. :-:-w on be more rapid and sat-
Isf» t r> i- an <. u-1 have been dreamed

of a year since

*tnr r» t.u v or nit; PEOPLE'S
P tart

T; < ler nt in th ? Poop'.-' 3 s arty

v' h !?- th -e from principle has cb'-
<' . d to br* ak 1'? >-?» from the jndls-

bunters w h < ar- In the ; irty for en-
t rely ? lilsh porpoM No political

s \u25a0 . v \ \ v ? ba? i up>n

t ? vletior* and rub r.ljnatrs all nth r
1 to the |-itrj of extending those

« ? \s ». ,1 :t until they are shared by a
n.. rlty.

r iv !-- by some \u25a0who
t ' ' t> e pr'nclv'-'S. > * a victory

»' dby ?: . Aing and « m; rcmlsS: g

? - - 'b' rbtg. car-, b only te:n
i - - ? tally lamaftmrr. Th. ra
* d t th.it the r.Ktit in the Peo-

' f ? :i has In c \ ered
- of b a « p: -1 n- \

'tie- par tv R* 1 dis-
? ; "?«"\u25a0«' >n a'd as a fa-tor

* ' irnNi; ,! b r the fa.lure
?d it na a nj'ar.s far

- ' * tw cr<».«t partita
v a!- tys m-.>re. but all con-

? :.',as! 1» btiWIW
t. ? ' ?- - Th- !' ratlc
j rty '?

1 \u25a0>"? a"v -t an end. The old
bw ?mt Sead. Fla\ .->« ta .1 tl ing of
1 « »-t 1' -\u25a0 % 1 » - asr t to
a reus*- i. t : < -. 1 th- t * ft has N»- n
demons:rat- i to I \u25a0 or y a

pi On. Ham--', k 1 ft The t»id-
-5 f" "1 ts if X r "hr. ; js*." t-

t!ng v- who a-« entering into
P- a '..ve : i.i of Ir.d tr .il life are
t-ron. ;; roc-.-e nearly allied to the lie-
j . , r,,. a ,

« others are le-

fliilUMliam wou'd tlftiv rather
R tan S.-JUA: . Iy. The partj has
*. 3 t n the first t- be converted
t \u25a0 ! : -

'

? t s.( w :deas; It is The roo«t
?<' rr. ??? Itn vbws tt b> ii'-ve*

to b» wrvr.g. For that reason it would
be more willing to meet th<» P^pfe's

party as the champions of a clearly dc-
f.red poll t than a heterogeneous mas?

of irre'-or.'.-Oable proportions such as

that presented by the Democracy of the

Chicago platform kind. In which princi-

ples were cragy-qaHted with a fictitious
issue maintained chiefly by office-seek-
ers.

This view of th<* situation Is based
upon the assumption that the mass of
the apart from Tarty organiza-

tion, are actuated by a sincere purpose.
It assumes that the rank and file of
the People's party are conscientious in

their professions, as most of them un-
doubtedly are.

From a more restricted standpoint,
the People's party shows sagacity in

r-fusing 1 to be any longer the humbli
hand maiden of the Democratic p«rty.

The Democrats have everything to gain

and nothing to lose by an alliance. They

are helpless without the People's party,

yet they still assume the role of the

victor and "shove" tha People's party

aside as a useful-on-oc asion adjunct,

but too insignificant to be respected
after the battle.

seriously fit and now the news comes
that the brother who has stood by her
has attempted to kill her.

There is something behind all this;
but whatever It may be it is of a vulgar
and low-lifeorder. It must be Intensely
mortifying to a once famous national

character to be thus made the subject
of s.-andal and ridicule. It Is to be
feared, however, that he Is beginning
to suffer from mental weakness, be-

cause he has until quite lately renewed
his efforts to have the girl return to
him, although he cannot be ignorant of
what is transpiring in the neighborhood
of the girl's abiding place. Whether or
not he realizes the extent of his own
folly and shame, his experience will be
of little value in deterring others from

following his example. The mental con-
dition In which a man must be who

undertakes such a hazardous experi-
ment places him beyond the reach Df
the lessons of experience. Impolite
though it may be to the memory of one
who once deserved the highest esteem,
the most appropriate comment is that
there Is no fool like an old fool.

A MATTER OF 8L9151E99.
If the People's party is ever to be suc-

cessful in its work, it will be on the

lines laid down last week at St. Louis.

It muat be the standard-bearer; it rep-

resents the only living issues not con-

tended for by the Republican party.

Any other policy may secure to a few of

its hangers-on some political offices, but

it will never become a powerful and
prevailing factor in national affairs.

A correspondent of the Post-Intelli-
gencer In Friday's Issue expressed sur-
prise that the newspapers did not more
persistently point out the advantages
to the United States of the Orient as
a market for our produce. The Post-

Intelligencer has been doing this very

persistently for the past two or three
years, and its predictions are being ful-
filled with most gratifying rapidity.

The people of Seattle need no newspa-
per now to argue them Into that belief;
we see the evidences already.

It Is only a very short time since the
first steamer of the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha was welcomed here with sa-
lutes, and tens of thousands flocked to
the water front to witness the novel

scene. Now- Japanese steamers come
and go so frequently that they attract

no more attention than the boats to Ta-

coma.
It Is but a few days since we called at-

tention to the fact that the shipments

from Seattle alone are now 50 per cent,

of the entire United States export trade
with Japan of two years ago.

Moreover, we have repeatedly urged

that the true commercial policy of this
country is to cultivate friendly rela-
tions with China and Japan. To that
end we must unite with those countries

and Great Britain against Russia and
Germany. This is not a matter of sen-
timent ?of friendship for one nation or
enmity for another?but simply a mat-
ter of business. The more we help Rus-

sia the faster we are creating a rival
who will ultimately absorb the entire
wheat market of the East. England
does not export wheat or cotton; and
we can hold our own against her in the
market for manufactured products.

EXPEDITION WILL. GO OS.

It is gratifying to learn from Wash-
ington that reports of the proposed

abandonment of the government relief
expedition were premature. A great

clamor has been raised by Canadian
newspapers and a few sympathetic

American allies against the project,
and strong effort has been made

to show that there is absolutely

no necessity for relief. The testi-
mony of returning Klondikers has
been solicited and they have be«n free-

ly quoted as discrediting the purposes
of the government and decrying the
danger of starvation. Many others,
however, who have exactly the same
sources of information, have declared
the project wise, humane and es*ential
to the well-being of the people at Daw-

son.
It has been noticed that the Klon-

dikers who say there is no danger of

starvation admit uniformly and unre-
servedly that there is serious shortage
of provisions. It is certain also that
prices in Dawson have already reached
unprecedented figures. There is re-
markable and apparently irreconcilable
Inconsistency in these conditions. Prices
are not high without ample reason.

With no purpose of impugning the
motives of these persons, but merely

because it desires to state the bare
truth, the Post-Intelligencer unhesi-
tatingly declares that it is the design
of many who have come out from Daw-

son to return at the earliest possible
moment with abundant stores, and to
trade on the necessities of the frightened

population there. That explains, in part

at least, why they discourse the propo-
sition to send In government aid. At

the same time all admit that present

stocks will give out in March, or April

at the latest, and probably sooner.
The Post-Intelligencer thinks it the

duty of the government to se.nd forward
this expedition. It has no pride of opin-

ion al»out it, however, and it would be
entirely content if the government, after

full and impartial investigation, decided

that It was useless.

Notwithstanding the alleged intention of
the Union Pacific railway to ketp open the
Ogden gateway, it need cause no surprise
whatever if it decides that it must be
shut. Indeed, it is clear that unless th<»y
are actuated by philanthropic motives not
often to be found in the d?alin«s of rail-
roads with one another, the Vanderbilt
Interests will decide to shut out competi-
tion. The Ogden gateway is the key to the
Northwest situation for several of
Missouri river railroads. For years tho
Union Pacific had close traffic ar-
rangements with the Oregon Short Line
and O. R. & N. to the exclusion of the
Denver & Rio Grande, Rio Grande West-
ern and others. This was recently ter-
minated, and the several railroads ex-
change traffic with the Short Line on equal

terms. The Union Pacific will so n have
the power to require the Short Line and
O. R. & N. to deliver the great bulk of its
traffic to it at Ogden, and also to require
the latter roads to refuse to feceiva
freight and passengers at Ogden from its
competitors on equai terms. What will
the Union Pacific d

A* OI.D MAX'S K01,1,1'.

When Gen. Cassius M Clay took unto

himself a youthful bride assumed a
greater responsibility than any ho had
evt borne In his long and eventful life.
He has f ught many duels in the seven-
ty or eighty years since he could first

fight, but more shots have been fired

through that matrimonial folly in the
past year or so than in all the prevloun

time. It looked so delightfully romantic
when the old man, having brought up
a family to maturity and being left
alone, undertook Jo educate and then
to marry a voang an.l presumably Inno-

cent »rirl. The public looked on
curiosity and sme amusement while
she . ompl-ted he-r education, and then
it foil. we. 1 Is* r to the altar, where she
offered up h 1 life in exchange for posi-

tion and f rtune
The publi would not be satisfied un-

less for a time it bad daily bulletins
giving assurances of the hapj iness of

\u25a0 the newly mart - 1 pair I* had s arce-

; ly settled down to a belief that the
union was to be very commonplace
«hen things began to p. p IVra. f. r
that is her name, was missing one day

fr e.a the magnificent he is ?. and Gen.
Clay was trying to persuade her tA go
ba- \to birr Since that time th re has

been a neccHt n of drama, tic incidents.
IVra to-, k up h»r resident with one of
her brothers, at wh se house also was
staying the brother ef her brother's
v fe. This > ung fellow, whose name
Is l?rya».t. belongs to the same class as
!>ori». whom education h»s not changed

j in hor tastes, and it was s.ipp. sed that
he ai. ! *he had f rtned. an attachment.

' AH the ether br thers, with the exeep-
t no* the or." at whose h she lives
Si sired her fcr her honor's sake to re-
t rn to hr husband's house, and their
r--> ntmer.t has b*en directed bss at
I> ra than at the broth- r. who Is har-

| be.ring her. at-.? the your? man, who is
livingunder the . .mo ro f. At one time
the girl decidtd to ret-rn to Gen. Cay,
b it th# youne man was taken suddenly

, port 1. or n t. he was sick, and the
g:r: chatg. d her : if. !, rear lining at
the h- :se an! nursing h m back
t% h alth. Sir.ec that time she and her
broth* r have been shot at. rhe has be r.
thrown fr ra a buggy, she has been

Among the historical bis nugget* found
Jn various parts of the woild there have
been some wonderful yellow lumps, in
Cabarrus county. North Carolina, one w-js
found in Wo which weighed thirty-seven
pounds troy. In IMO the gold fields of
Zlatoust, in the Ural, gave a nugget of
ninety-six pounds troy. The Victoria
(Australia) nugget weighed one hundred
and forty-six rounds and three penny-
weights, of which only six ounces w is

foreign rook; and the Ballarat (Australia)

nugget was thirty-nine pounds heavier
yet. The largtst nugget >vn fund was
also d .g in Australia?the "Sarah Sands,"
named for a far-cfT loved one. it reached
the astonishing v. eight of two hundred
and thirty-three j ...unds arid four ounces
troy. What must M ner Sands* feeling
have been when he struck his pick into
that fcrtur-* in one 1 ;m;>.

Gov. Bushnell, Mr. Kurtz and M*yor
M< Kisson still »tm to be Republl ans;
lut the ret results of the gtierrlila war on
Hanna are so obviously to the detriment
of the Be; üblican party that it is doubt-
ful if they ever regain standing. They
fa i'd to beat Hanna, b:it they did not

fail in their ffTort to turn over tne organ-

Uat.cn cf the lower house of the legisla-
ture to the Democrats. Eleven Republi-
cans In Maryland Joined wfh the I> m>
crats to organize the house in that state.
They succeeded. Perhaps they will pre-
vent the election cf a Republican senat->r,
and throw away the fruits cf a R tmbli-
cin victory. These are two irrftances
among many of recent years that have
involved the demoralization cf party in
legislatures by a fight over the senator-
ship. The obvious remedy is to elect sen-
ators ty p rurlar vte.

Taxation In »vr > ork

J ry f x g artd a certain k'r.d of poll-
tics are harmonious oecupati,.-ns, ani one
is about as reprehensible ss t » cthvr.
Edward Ktlifeather is a Portland politi-
cian. an orator cf the sand-lot stripe, and
an influent a! figure em r.r the bar-,-»n
element. K::.?ea*her trss d-awr. a* Juror
lr. t. ccr. 5 mr.ation proceeding. lift «| W a
wonderful chsrrc« to wake <»-<*\u25bc money

East Washlrgtonian

a::-.i he agittj orie Tiifc, wlio*e
!.i ia were to be condemned, '.n cannfri-
t *n c ? $ .'0 paid to him ard 4 w
J ..-or. to »«cur« a \t.t%Lx of <O. Th«y
got which **as m.:e than enough,
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and Taafe refused to pay. Disclosures
followed. Jurors and Jury fixers were ar-
rested. Klllfeather and Taafe were found
guilty snd two others confessed. F!.it-
saeoey financiering leads persons as well
as nations into difficulties.

Mayer Van Wyck. of New York, is as-
tute. He knows that he is being closely
watched, and that ar.y obvious loosening
of the previous rigorous hold on the crim-
inal elements will be noted ar.d con-
demned. It is therefore not surprising to
learn that the chief of police has been
ob.ig»d to rebuke his captains for their
lax enforcement of the Raines law:

"The impression seems to be prevalent,"
he said, ' that this is now to be a wide
open' town. That impression is entirely
wrong. This is not to be a 'wide open*
town, and you men must see to it that
the order is corned out."

Tammany reigns, but the Raines law
still lives. A Republican state legislature
placed it on the statute books and the
present Republican legislature will proba-
bly keep it there, because it yields $13,-
00©,*>.0 per year, if for no other reason.

The senate is almost certain to confirm
Attorney General McKenna's nomination
to the supreme court. The real objections
to him appear In danger of being ignored
in the resentment over the protest of the
American Protective Association. The
action of that order has had a reactionary
effect, and senators who might otherwise
be disposed to listen to the protest

of the bar of the Pacific coast mani-
fest an Inclination to support him,
on the ground that an unwar-
ranted and unconstitutional attempt has
been made to impose a religious test upon
his qualification for office, it is to be re-

gretted that the lawyers' protest, which
deserves consideration on its merits, is
thus to be sidetracked.

Ifa relief expedition is sent to ths Klon-
dike it will be accompanied by soldiers.
After their duties are discharged at Daw-
son, they could render etticient police serv-
ice along the Yukon in Alaska. The Cana-
dian government already has a thoroughly
equipped force of mounted police in tho
NorthWest territory. The United States
should not do less for the preservation of
law and order and for the succor of the
needy In the frozen north. Whether the
relief expedition goes or not, the soldiers
should be sent in; and, if the soldiers go,
they ought to take a large load of pro-
visions for distribution, if needed, and for
their own use, if not.

The Associated Press has taken the
trouble to scad out from San Francisco a
dispatch to tho effect that "J. W. Kiie, a
miner from Silverton, B. C., has reported

to the police that he was bur.koed out of
1250 in cash and a draft for s.kK> at Scat-
tie. He was inveigled Into a g irno of poker
and cleverly robbed by sharpers." The
matter is scarcely worth notice, except
for the fact that one or two papers hava
been led thereby to comment on lax police

administration in Seattle. Inquiry dis-
closes that no such case was ever report-

ed to the police here. There is no such
place as Silverton, B. C. Probably Mr.
Kile was romancing.

The Democratic congressional commit-
tee is to be reorganized and "Buck" Hin-
richsen. of Illinois, Altgeld's old manager,
is to be chairman. There is feeble hop®
in the breasts of sound money Democrats
that they will be able to recapture the
organization and lead the party away
from llat prl.ic.ples. But the elevation of
Mr. Illnrichsen does not give him much
encouragement. It means the continued
ascendancy of Bryar.ism in the commit-

tee. and it will attempt to make th® sil-
ver issue paramount in the coming con-
gressional elections.

SN U'MIOTS UY TIIK WAY.

Mr. d'lleirry found Mr. Fay already
there.

Jupau Un.viug Our Iron.
Pittsburg Times.

Till: WEEKLY IL.VHIOX,

?n. -7».
What so rare as a Washington day In

January?
r>. .s\ -'=-\

Speaking of stuffing, the stuff in the Se-
attle bank clearances is the real stuff.

It begins to be apparent that Seattle will
soon have a few politics with fringes on.

Judging from the length of Mr. Corbett's
challenges they must be at column rates.

Of cour«e. Mr. Bryan will nit habitually
wear that eb gant Mexican sombrero. It's
too beautiful to talk through.

The mouth equipment of certain Jour-
nalistic calliopes is not Improved by their
continually shoving their feet In it.

Ex-Gov. Hoge. of Texas, refuses to
move to N< w York nr.d run for vice presi-

dent. Or.e Hogg knows when he has
enough.

The course of t! :r- it .Seattle
continues to elicit t.v enthusiastic com-
mendation of the p* « in our admiring
neighbors, Victoria and Tacoma,

Having Ju.-t shout recovered Its breath
from the bl >w Mr. d'Hefrry struck
It. the Populist psrty will proceed to glv»
lt« la fe fusion allies a fine large view of
Its back.

From G 'v. Black's Inaugural Message.
Th« laws relating to taxation in t'lH

state are Inadequate. They srs uniform
in t.-rms. hut not in appli a- on A law
that is not uniformly applied is not lust,
end if n> machinery can be devsed tocarrv it j-ta full opera: on. the law itself
should be «-har.ge !. The question nf levy-
ing ar ! cc: ? -ting taxes is the most se.-!-
ous with which we deal. No subj-ct
r a h.* farmer and none Is more c flicult
of Just solution. Discrimination in en-
forcemer.t results rot or.ly in tnjus-:ce. but
often in hardship. The cla-s for whlca
there Is the least h pe cf escape is the
c' i ss in Wh: h generally there |eafSt
sbil ty to pay. Whoever es<:a,'ee. the
freehci.'er w,;! be eaugat. Sooner or
later this r .' j«ct must b« d-'alt with and
the law E ?.-mlr.g it reformed. Several
states are now making careful tcjulr es,
ur.'m which s ;l-Mue.it legislation may be
framed. T* '3 state has never evaded !ti
duty or fallen behind in fair and enlight-
ened .aws. S- tne agency should be creat-
ed which will tne subject w th
tr.e cars Its gravity demands, and report
to you or y ir BJcce*sors s-im :- scheme to
correct the evils so generally acknowl-
edged.

Coud 1 i111 «? % tor Shrrp Men.

On# 1 of o'ir t romlnent fheep zr*r. w \u25a0>?-
fer*d tl ft hea3 all arotjrd for hit bunch of
4 <'» phee;.. T\at tour's >boM rtfffet fW
Republican In Cleveland times T5
cer.s ic w*s th* be?: aneep men
could get. Wonder where tb« tiSd-fa«h-
}'*n*d man 'hat u«»'1 to ur t*st
ur.2 cut cj £sare in U.e p L?*.

ALASKA MINING FOR 1897.

The Alaska Mining Record, published at
Jtmeau, a weekly paper devoted to th*

general interests of t territory, has just

issued a highly creditable special mining

edition. This special number is well illus-

trated and contains complete and accurate

informal: n of the development and pres-

ent status of the mining industry in Asa-s-
--ka. it estimates the gold output for the
year as fellows.-

"The output of the mines of Alaska 's
extremely difficult of estimation. The

vastness cf the mining territory, the mi-
gratory characteristic of its population
and the entire absence of reports and sta-

tistics from a great part of the smaller
camps renders tt a difficult matter to ar-
rive at a statement approximately correct
except by careful study and watchful at-

tention to every detail. The following es-
timate is believed to be as nearly correct

as possible, and still represents, fully. yet

conservatively, the production of gold in

Alaska darinar the pas; season." These
figures are srivent
Nowell Gold Mining Co., 50

stamp* J 173,000

Berr.er- Bay Mining and Milling

Co.. 19 stamps 300.000
Ai=«ka Treadweil Gold Mining Co.,

-4A stamps, and Alaska Mexican
Gold Mining Co.. 120 stamps..., I.WVWO

AUska-Juneau Gold Mining Co..
stamps

The Juaiin Mining Co.. 19 stamps.. 75.003
Ebner Gold Mining Co.. 10 stamps.. umm»
Alaska-Willoughby Gold Mining

Co.. 10 stamps, not in opera-
tion

Gre**n Mine, Norton Sound, 10
si.imps SP.nOO

Pali? Eagle Mining Co., 4 stamps..

Alaska Commercial Co., 40 staprna. 800,0W
Portland-Alaska. Gold Mining Co..

1* stamps 20,090
Aurora Boreal is Gold Mining Co.,
j stamps uust started)

Total output of quartz mines. .$3,035,000
T.ituya placer mines t 20,0i>0
Cook InTet placer mines
Birch Creek district. Yukon mines SOOOM
Other Yukon mines 700.000
From various districts throughout

the territory not named in above 60.000

Total output J4.556.000
This is but a slight increase over the

output of last year. While the quarts
production is considerably greater than
that of IS9?L it will be noticed that the
piacer output, which was greatest in
Birch creek district last year, is consider-
ably smaller, owing to the abandonment
of that district by many who joined the
Klondike rush.

The North American Mining & Develop-
ing Company has recently come Into con-
trol of mining properties of great value,
and, as scou as the season opens, will at
once push the development work with
great energy. ?

Its officers being men of recognized
financial ability and shrewdness, it is
quite certain to become one of Alaska's
leading companies in tho near future.

Alabama pig iron which has already ob-
tained a foothold in the various markets
of Europe will now enter Jap in In good
quantities. The Tennessee Coal, Iron &

Railroad Company, and the Storr"s Iron
& Steel Company, of this city, today
shipped 5.000 tons of iron to Pensacola,
Fia., where it will be loaded on a steamer
bound for Kobe and Yokohama, Japan.

The purchasers are Japanese brokers
who have heretofore bought their iron
chiefly in England. Several trial orders
were recently shipped to Japan and they
proved so satisfactory, so local Iron men
say, that the Japanese have begun to buy
r< gularly from this state, several more
laii,e shipments already being in sight.

Of course there's city papcra here, but I
don't Kit tho time

To read a dozen pages every day.
And them there pesky dailies air so chock

a block with crime
That they Jest give tne ahivers anyway.

I'm pretty busy 'round the place?l can't
be settin* down

And leavin' ail the chores and things to
do-

But when the Weeklv Clarion comes,
that's printed in our town,

I gi:i'rally contrive to read her through.

Them dailies give yer "furrln news" and
tell yer all the woes.

And troubles of the folks acrost the sea.
The Clarion tells what's happened to the

folks a feller knows,
And that's the kind of news that pleases

me.
"Victory's had a Jubilee." Well, what of

that. She ain't
No more to me than la th# pope of Home,

But "Luther Wixon gives his barn a bran'
ri»w coat of paint"?

Why, thunderation, now you're gltiln*
home!

And, as to Cuba and Japan, I'd never carea darn
About the rows and squabbles that

they've had.
But I know Luther Wlxon well, b'gosh,

iml know the tarn.
And know It needed paintln" mighty

bad.
1 llk-» to read "A'nt Polly Hedge Is vlsit-

ln' her son."
And "Judkins sorrel mare Is goin' lame."

Of course I knew it all before, but still it's
kinder fun

To see it in the paper Jest the same.
And there's the "roe s' Corner." Well mv

cld» st darter, Liz.
Most alters heads the eclyum with averse.

And. though I hain't no Judge mvsclf, I'm
told by them that is

That better poets than her air pretty
scurse.

And p'raps. maybe, I'll set, yer know
a-readin' news cut loud,

And down acrost the pages chance tosquint,
And se< my name; and, thoi:gh, b'gosh, I

hain't by no means prow,
M">*' nnv f> lit r l:k< « his name In print.

?Joe Lincoln, in L. A. W. Bulletin.

fThc man may be
able to whip the
hon single-handed,
but he is not taking
chances, and is not
going to disdain the
assistance of help-
ers with hot irons.

. wr?s The same is true of
a wi«e man who is

?" h-iviTtg a tnssle with
«

. ...
.

,

>H - health. It is
barelypossible that he may have the natural
inherent resisting power that will enal/efcun to conquer di*ea«e without the assist-
ance of medicine, but he is not willing to
tike the chances and will at* disdain theheip of the right remedv.

When a man feels out-of «orts, when his
head isachey, dull and heavv. his'body lazvhis nerves jerky, his sleep'broken his ao-petjte fimcky, his skin sallow, hii breath?onl and hi* mouth bad-tastm? he is having
a struggle with ill health If he is wise bewill take Dr Pierce's Golden M-dical D:s-
covery B. gives edge to thr app , ti?e ud
makes the digestion perf-ct. It invigorate,
the liver It makes rich, red, pure bloodIt puts vira into every organ and fiber of
the body. It drives out all impuritie- aa ddisease
health to the sk:n and the vigor of vonth to
the muscles It tones the nerves and eiv-A
refreshing *le*p It builds firm fiesh brtdoes wot raise the w!? ht above Vatu-e's
normal. It enr-s 9® per cent of a'l casesof censamr tion. Ail medicine sto'rea sell
it. An honest dealer will not sureest av-on hie - substitute for the sake of a lit
lie extra profit

The most valuable bosk for both men andwomen is Dr Pierce's Com-
? on Medical AdviJr

i A splendid thousand - pageZ2& venume. , ,th over three bunhK colored
V* ?***} e-e-a v \ r,T - Paper-cov-

-1 ( " j

* ?-** -eat to anvoneJ sending twenty - one eenL
if j V"?1 kt»uips, to pay the

mailing cniy, Co Dr.* ' rce, BuSaio, K y
Cloth bound 31 stamps.

| What a Snap I
5 You Have in Our ;
| January Sale.-?j
m '
MDo yom fallr tfaliM «<? roanattudef Ju«t tkiak, row m 9ma |

its. Yon bnr J«t what yo« want or wed. mmd. mta* y#% IT best kinds, at prices ranch less than their real raise, aaS

Xetr lark City, Aarrlca'a leAding market.
~

1
???????«? I

\
*

Don't These Prices Arouse Your Interest}«

I --- »* !
ft Dress Goods. !g Domestka, 1

We are offering you yardage ca jj your att#nU I
/A poods of all Forts at the prti" of ./> crowds >.ntt have taroosed I

remnants, and remnants at prices vTi a.s.e lately It provsi w, w
ft\ that do not give you hut a hint of Tj thing worth your coming I*L their real worth. Ifyou"re interest- i
fl ed come and talk it over with us. >vj , \u25a0 '
ai We can show you better than we LllKsllSl I

can teil you. ft* , i
Hft * have on hand a vaat nua&ttfr/J remnants of bleached and ujfw? :
i|l mm |. mi i J., ii.j3.si i** fable I.inena which a»%lMuslin Underwear. ien*th» <>f from i to 3 yvdi^
M

iT,UO"" V Tht :~ «« twrgaino and \
T All grades reduced. Many re- fjj b

J" H **k 10 **? Una,.
(ft markable values. Seemingly noth- a snap in Tibia Ltnana la <#» a.
/CI n »

charged for the making. inches wide an all Lia*u Cna." »T> Dam.wk in desirable pattaraa- j
fit COSSET COVERS. I- robought to sell at :i»« prjci; os? WOWta cmlly onered this month a?»3t
ff\ Ml made to fit and of reliable ma- A K-inch Pure Umo Tdh Wj
JL terlais. Of good edged airable gJUrv^j
?"

with narrow embroidery, now lio <CJ Turkey Red Table r>aauuk.u».J
|M each. 'A< lutely fast colors thia taonta & J
m °f fine muslin and cambrics,

Red Table Clotha, jrf* square or V-shaped, tome r.uw et-. a bßo iutely fast colors; thtonjoSTlJ
M now 19c each. yards long, DJo each; y&rdalo^.'

ifft in v«7 »ea ' and handsome xn , xtrA Rftod y^ m \
styles, now _«c each. -\u25a0*< w j,j wear Wt>u on# that as 0

ll\ IfJ look well and one that coata but £ I
SHIRTS. K 'i tie. 3-8 size, pure Irish linen, nnrfe.j

/|ft eigns, worth $1.75 earily; tWanxcxi'
?"?

Of pood mua'dn, with 4-lnch ruffle «_T> 11.4S dozen. 3
W or ofcambric, hem- lo^oifPtaj

stitch< d, now 3Sc each. for, this month 26e each. I
Sanies, better and with 7-inch [Ji Extra weight Pure WhiU TWolct ifi\ ruffle, trip.o hemstitching, now ttfo [i«s Cotton Crash, woahea aott; till

?*.
,

v'j month 4c yard. d

ffk fcttCh - Real "Barnsley** AUlJatnChas'
*? A beauty Is with & wide ruffle, j"> this month lie yard. IftV which is edjred with a 3-inch linen

/|ft think, now Ko each. \?j RailaiifaflHa '
We will astonish you with the uj Duilo|llMnOl |

ff\ amount of skirt value wo off«r at ? ,
now SI 18 each. Now consider, WeofferaFaJnow fl.lß each.

Double jvd Siae Hohm
nDiWFD<L Irt Spread, in MaraetUeo patwra, I(ft UR4WfcK». hJ h

*

mmcd H nd ready for use Vm\
ftl Of good muslin, rinhtly f-ewed, 6"j month 79c. I

with a cluster of tucks and a ruf- ~j\ The aame, better ana urftr, i|
/f\ fle, now 21c each. JJ auperlor grade, the iargeattiiaa. Si*

/A Ot fine muslin or cambric, quite >J Mt a Ti!?*!
wide, with embroidery or lace edgo, All other grades, from Sl.4taft j
now 29c each. catl y "duced.

fs\ t>r ''xt,a tinft muslin, made in the If
Fr« nch or umbrella style, with Mll^llllAa
Valenciennes lace or guipure em- IHB9IIMI

M broidery edglng.-i, now 4ic each.
A full yard w, de gtandtrt

? ; MicuiUAiiiMK even we've Unbleached Mutla Iy\ Thla month iVtO yßrd .
fi\ Made long and wide, tucked yoke, > 4 J 'l i "> bo9 t gradea of full yard »Ui

ruffle in utck and sleeves, now tea Fruit of the Loom_or LonsdaleU»

each Mn * Thla month 6^*c yard *

same, better, nnd with insertion in ~JJ , ,L°" 'JIL
tli« joke, now BOc each. known ready-made Sheets? !T9j»

/l\ Of tine muHin, made Empire atyle. th ?l .£££ l
with pretty yoke and largo collar Brand cost ua ltttlo as toedi

*f* effect, now 63c each. *'l9 >*ar d.
/(t Some very pretty Novelty styles

? ,

T1i?8 ».!?,0n
..j,

now 75c tuch. 4?H!nch T Il»ow

fk\ These prices are for January; next >fj 60-lnch Pillow Cases. 13Vfcc eaclL

\u25a0J* month regular prices will prevail. v/a '4-lnch Pillow cases, L»c ?»«.

M\ 'v' 7-4 Sheets, 400 each.
? W 9-4 Sheets, 470 each.

«ai | Mi? a . 10*4 Shctlß| SJo each.

Wool Waists. SS
(fl Walsta, in all colora, now DfCSS StOffSo
/f| Of printed fieece-llr.ed cotton Y ou shouldn't mlas an lt«
,|| Be ,r S®'w /ast c "'ore » blue and white U. there's money in th«m for you.

2i with blue cuffs now 11.10 each. ft] Ct<)od I)ark Callcoea, choice *

ft\ Of wool plaids In pretty bright orings; this month 3c, 4*c a yart.
A\ colorings. These have velvet cuff.-i. W/j Tip-top 10c a yevrd Flanaeletta
-*? 2T ®®ch

; . ~. ?
In light colora and pretty atrtja

. m'S n
, a

l*!. ?^IdS ' aU and figures. This month 7*e;I; S«, n
h

mad ° rlshily
' novv fli The best grade of Andarwt

(f\ tach * Scotch Gingham, In pretty Jfr
terns; thla month 19c a yard.

A choice assortment of FineDno
(i\ pw»a Satlnes, dark colorlnga. neat ntjio

J: A Black Astrachan Fur Cape, (J\ faat colors, worth 20c a yard; t»

rfl with a storm collar, eatin *4-5 month 12Hc a yard.

ik\ lined, was 116 50. row s!2.f"o. p/X fwonsdown Flsnnelettea. a m
A Novelty Collar of Black Klec- {?>] Fleecy, washable material, to P*

/i\ trie Fur Seal, trimmed with bla.-k f/J looks like * rench ¥»

J; chiffon and seal heads, leng satin nH: this month 14c a yard,
ft ribbon tie* was and worth We know a f(>w things ?«»«»"»

igk that, now $3.00. Curtains that will be profltaWa*
A Beautiful Collar of Black Flee- you *

(#\ trie Real, elegantly ornamented K
\u25a0±- with chiffon, marten tails and satin >Ji ltffAflllPfA.ffl ribbon, was 110.00, now |6 00. )£J ffICl|l|lVloi

/fl Electric Seal Fancy Collarette, V-J Oood Trint Wnppers. In m«d*
long fronts, ripple collar, colors ar.il neat dealgno; 04

(H trimmed with marten talis and senl month, BOc each.
head, a beauty, was now T*p-to-date Wrappers, In dark *

ff\ fl.'i.SO. ors, pretty pattern*, a
i|i Double Capes ©f Black Boucle K^"4 Cotton Serpre; this month JSc T1"

"f" Cloth, well worth J4 50. now $3.75. Of Eiderdown, lar»r« collara, M

fi\ t7.ro prade of Navv Kersey, cord and tassel; this month K*
*? trimmed with black braid, now Saoques of Striped, Pretty E»®

f| J6.00. down, new shapes; this monthlU
/|| A JiO.OO grade of Black Boucle Same, not qutto as good; t»

Cloth, Argvl«» style, braid trim- month J1.73.
m'ng. a handsome garment, now f/J

V
1775 § Jackets.

W Mackintoshes. ;o ,?J%":.", k
.,

, uV,b^r.c'Jos
H(S AH Double Texture, all Velvet !v LT Beav "r f' ,oth

- P T*"\
fl\ Collars, of navy blue h«nrl»tt a or worth every cent of 15.00, #w

tan covert cloth, double *' ' mm ««.

/fl «*T>es. atrletly
;Ii 14 fiO and 14.75, now *3 75 r?< m "nt-

,nrtr" Bt °rm
fl Same, better and with Arcvle VJ Franklin front, now U^2s.
fl! *ln *,e-b ,< ''>ted capes, were $5 00 a r o

'
vl

Pretty Mr k, tan and
f* now sr, r»n ' ments that were and are wort

fi\ Our $7 r/i rra de. made of a p-etrr cS JT V *' ,ak " them now 16.25.
2: dark brocade rjoth and with double

AM rra l^LaJ
«<1 J/W capes, now $6,00. >

W on»a new S7HO, SIO.OO graW
-li (*M now $< <*), and so on.
ffl >IJ Children's Fmptre Style
t»\ a . of mixed tweed, trimmed W®

"? Long t oaks. w « r* ***mw

fl\
* MOl S'ime, but of a better matertfc

J; Handsome Striped Eiderdown 4 were sr.oo now $3 90. -

(fl Coata for children, splendid mar.- iTJ And others vre $4 75 nor »*

f*i rta! . large squar»* collar, edged with were $7 .'0 ere $5.50, wera 18S V*
fI lone white Angora fur and white !20 and so on.
/ft bratd. now $2.25. iji
II ~!

let orfS that were $3.75. now »V
f\ *«? a: that were $4 00. now 13.50, etc., (<f D^mpmlftPt'
fiL they w»re cheap fc-fore. too >"S KCIIICIIUICri
?" ,//' ,

tan and wh!u> cashmere. for Kven thlnir you wiskU now ni**fi\ itoitVe^r*1" aa much ,n r; J" Price. We can't mention m**
Ai tlv i'* S h

: now nt 3* ,1A5 ' Vaus » «\u25a0 ftil
fl\ $2.00, each. we've mu -h more to teU *o*

/fl

S Here.....
fj\ You'll Receive Prompt nnd IntelligentAtteatlofi.

(fl You'll Receive .Much (ioods for Little Money.

m ;

fix S-

SBAILL' >G^CON'&
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